$TAgsF$
1s a BASIC program t.hat eerves an
yorrr opponent(s) tn a fl.ve eerd stt:d poker
gene. The programts elgortthms have been
d,eslgned to cause your opponents to bet,
ralse, ea13., GF drop aeeordlng to thpt.r
predetGrmlned style of play baeed on the
advlce of polter experts. Att opponent mlty
bluff when you l-east. expect lto Each
opponent learns" 8s tl:e Sesston ptroqresses'
whleh of the others {lneLudtne you} are
bluffers and whl.eh are tt.Eht p1a3rers.
As a eonsequence,of th!.e l-earntng proeess'
SEUD5

betttng strateEles are modlf!-ed.
The prograu operates ln two nodee. In
the flrst, you play agetnst stt opponents
whose styles of pley ere randomtry set by
the conputer. Alternatlvely, you mey
ehenge the presete and des!-gnate one to
s!-e opponents by nene and styl"e

of

pl"ey"

At each po!-nt where you ere to meke yolrr
p1ef , the word DECISION w!.Ll appe€r ln
ttre lower rLght hand eorner of the sereeno

You nay

D Drop
X Check (ff a pproprtate )
C Call- { tl a ppropr!-ete )
O Open (lf epproprlate )
F Felse {lf approprlate )
by typlng the Letter showno EilTTF ls not
requtred, If you eatr 1", the word A!'1OIINT
wtLL appe€r elong wlth the reqtll.red bet'
If yolr open or ralse, the word AilOIINT?
wll-L appear, promptlnx yott to lnpttt the
stze of your wage" (elther S2 or $4)'

The computer w1L1 keep trsek of the noney
!-n the pot and yotrr wLnnlngs or Losseso
Yori may measure Jrour sueeesa by the stze
of your wlnn!-ngs {or Losses) after a
numtrer of d.eaLs. Eaeh tl.me you play

agalnst the preset opponents, the game
wlLl be dlfferent because of the randon
selectlon of p3-ayer sty1e and card
shuf fI-1n9,

eseuned that Jrou are fsmll-tar wlth
the rul"es of flve card stud . If not,
read any of the popular poker books
avallabLe at your loeaL bookstore.

It ls

The cassette contslne two coples of
STlID5 whtch ney be l-oeded usl-nc CLOAD.
LoadS"ng Ls guaranteed. Shottld yofl have
eny dlffteult.y Loedlnr<, return the
eassette for replacement "
Any eomaents you mey have regardlnq
STtn5 would be greatly appreclated.
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